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We believe this firm has been providing financial services or products in the UK without our authorisation. Flnd out why to 
be especially wary of dealing wíth this unauthorised firm and how to protect yourself from scammers. 

Almost all firms and Indivlduals offering, promotlng or seHing finandal services or products in the UK have to be authorlsed by uso 


However, some firms act without our authOrlsation and some knowingly run scams IIke SÍHlCll..tr:a.w1. 


This firm is not authorised by us but has been targeting people in the UK: 


Anglo China Securities 
Address: 154 Upper Bank Street, London, E14 5GJ 


Tel: 02071019617 


Fax: 02079932841 


Webslte: www.acsecurities.eom 


Emall: info@acsecurltles.eom 


How to protect yourself 

We strongly advlse you to only deal with financial firms that are authorlsed by us, and check the financlal Serylces Register to ensure they are. It has 
information on firms and Indivlduals that are, or have been, regulated by uso 

Ir a firm does not appear on the Register but claims it does, eontact our Consumer Helpllne on 0800 111 6768. 

There are more steps you should take to protect yourself from uoauthorjsed firms. 


You should also be aware thal ir you glve money to en unauthorised firm, you wlll not be covered by the financial Qmbydsman Seryjce or ~ 


Servjces Compensathm Seheme (fSCS) if things go wrong. 


Report an unauthorised firm 

If you Ihlnk you have been approached by an unauthorised flrm or eontacted ebout a scam, you should contact Qur Consumer Helpline on 0800 111 6768. 
Jf you were offered, bought or sold shares, you can use our share fraud reoortina formo 

You can see more ways lo report an unauthorlsed tirm and find out what te do if YOy have been scammed. 
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